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IlapPy Hoosiers. ~ .....

rtt~f

Win. Tlmmons, Postmaster of Ids-

Tails  ii,o, writes: "Electric Bittnm has

li[IsopQl~dahhdiiinRuth ord’sBlock clues combined, for that bad feeling

J’o
’/arising from kidney and liwir trollble."

T~ }S,D ............. ~ .ii_.~ i. ¯ .-." _ .-Hammont~n. John LealLc, farmcr~ and stockman, of ~ .............
hiii.nn-or-~. -came~_pla_¢e.,.s~’s! "Find E ectrie Bit- -- ¯ "

i~urlng and Repalrlng pn!mptW done. tars to be the best-kii]hh~V-aUdqlvermed~

Imtt~s l~a~onable,-Satistaettonguaran- iclne, made me fecl like a new man." ........................... D-E~ISER-~T
teedin everyease, J.W. Gardner, Ilardware merchant,

same town, says Electric Bitters is just.,ct,t.,~foramauwboisa,lr.odo~. £A.T.T. I’~.II~TI)8 Oil[ks
Read the Republican.

A MOST D~-TJCIOU8 BEVERAGE. at TRY rr.
y~-~1 sear ~ ray ~atr: ~IR7 ntrar v~ol-

I~ t~ the Hlaltr.sr O~avZ’ Lt~,tr, picked from
the best plautatinu$ and guarantee~l abeolutely
pure and free from all wtuaer~Uon~ or .eo.lor~_
matter. The cans bear the trade mark uf ~o t~o.,
and ure herulettcany sealed and warranted full
weight. It ts more economical L~ use tha~ tl~
lower grado~.

OrlentaI t~ Occidental ~ea Co., L’f~,
j~ead O~lee~ 31 ~ 3 3 and 3b’SI3urllrtff Nl~p#

~’e,~, yorl¢.

For sale by the beat Orocer~

The Fruit Growers’ Union
And t~o-Operativo Society ,J

d),
Hammonton, New Jersey.

, Pasquale Ranere,
Manufacturer of

]Kacaron Ve celli
Main Road,

Goods made from the best of
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

l~*0rders solicited’~l~

C- py Prize.!
We will send the

N. Y, Tribune for 1890.
NEW FE &TUBES.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.
During 1890 4he New York Tri’bm~e will b~ greatly

II¢l~’~:~d in quality, and mwle B0re lively, frceh and
t~d~blo tlmu ever before, in Its history. Among the
~]M~.l-I e~utrlbutor~ during 1890 will be :

ANDREW CARNEGIE_* .’Prluciplee of Bu~lnes.

GAIL H A~ILTON.
TERENCE V. POWDERLY, "Ro.trlctlon of Immi-

~OUo~

CI|AUNCEY M. DaPUY, Senator JOHN .L IN-
.ALl,8. Mr~.JOIIN A. LOGAN, lacy. Dr. JOIIN R.
~TON. aud othe~, topics not ann,.need.

& UBERT GRI FFIN, *’Temperance among the Oor-
lilies ~ a flew view.

JUD@I~ A. W. ToURGEE. "The Colored Raea In
~*Vaer ic~*."

.... ~ C. T. DODD. *’The Advantagm o{ Trusts."
¯ ,JOSIAH.~,LLEN’S WIFE." "The Small Selaries

it~ 0ouutry Clargymeu ?’
¯ 9euator WM. M, t~’rEWART, of lgcvada,"Unlimited
Slyer Cloln~e,"

]FRED ’~.TALD~ADGE, on "~en ot the Revels-

"KATE 1~’IEIzl)~-t~ll~ tt~ll-° n’’ ’
]g~d~TUS WIMAN, .’Success

Iklllnt~l Men"¯ ~le~. R~)WARD EVERETT HALE,’,The .’~cw ~ng-
..... ~ ~f-To- ." - ’ ct-~llah~ III~RY C. PO~ER, Rur~l-l~lnfor

m~at Ot Olty P elation." iGEO. W¯ ~A~E on "Soma Strange Legislation n
|s~nth"

~ARSHAI~ P, WILDER, "Hnmor of England aud.

,, ¯ a ,,E:dls of Tra~t~."
EU~I~BY w.ORADY, of the Athtn~,Con~titutioe,

q~moe~ for C~pRtl in the New Smith: ¯_. o e
L ~ RUSS]~LL United St~te’~ Geol0gx~t ~urv y,
-- -- -- ’ ~tes "ql’lgh~st Pee~s of the United S ...... ,,
~ff. M" GROSVE~0R, ~Gold anti Sliver a~ ~lnney.
Y. Im Gait of our PnblicLanns."

d Science."
igaNl~T WBITNZY,

][~r4~n nclalJou~"¯
e~ot WILLI*~t p~vPZ~. ~?f~.r,,r c..L,7~.t7"

~Pe~svlranl~ "A Ooll*ge ~auea~n goes tar a,,,
~l~t Itb~st for those whu cannot get IL"

I1". T. RF.AoII~SJayer of430 l~ttnk ’

l~"Other c~ntrlbntors will be annonnea’d hereafter
~e articles win c~t many thotut~nd~ of dollars, and
qrpear in The Trlbuue only,

6oldiers’ Stories.
TheTnlmne will print, in addition t~ its reg~alar G.
¯ ¯ . "¯ , . - ,

~numbor, each a page of The Tribune In length¯ by
_~W~te~ nud o~cezs o{the Union, of a ruuk pot [ffgher
itau ~,ptaln. Veterans are invited to contllbUta ~o
~k~$’la of|~’~, ]~hrery btieaccepted will be pa)d

at radar ubu~s[uil~r mira¯ I~,s or $2b0. ~l’@,
~lld~will be l~Jd lnrthe beet three. M~nu~,rlpm

¯ lllemt b~ encl,’~’~d to "TheTrlbnne, NewYork, and
Iseribed"Soldler¢ Department."

Papers on Farming
atldltlo~ to our regnhtr and extreme,y ahle aflrl~

aMtural department (two pages a week}, The Ta.b’~
will prior a number or long and cata~fully prel.,red
la’tleAm on particular branche~ of farming, wrttte~ by
~tgca1"ezperl~ k’armer~ whow~mtto make mone~"
a~t of that" ~rm. re,tit read thee ,q:ro,’_.lal dl~n~loa|
¯ The Trlbune. The

East Tribune Ever Seen
Iit]1 be supplied to ree~er, daring the ¢omln~ year.

A large numberofda.irable und news premlnnt, are
¯ dded to our list.arid th-y are offered at terms a’hich
~Ji] emtbleonr rea,’elz lo ohtMn thc~ practically at
~]~lerat~. S~nd 2 cent .tamp for our 20 paKe

don,t care whetller he lives or dies ;

and felt Just }ike he had a new lease.on
life. Only 50c.a bottle, at George

Senator James B. Beck, of Kentucky,
dropped aead in the Baltimore aud Po-
tomac Railroad station at Washington
on Saturday afternoon, in the 68th
year of his age.

I believe
for Consumption saved
my lffe.--A. H. DOWELL,
Editor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

PISO
The n~-sT Cough Medi-

cine is Pxso’s Cl~tB FOR
Co~rs~Zo~. Children
take it without objection.

By all drugglst~ 25c.

|clog~e.
Valuable Prizes ....................... The We kly Press and

OUO Hundred SpeCial Priz~ will "1~ di~t-ibnied on ......myl.l:~ ,~,,~ t,e eln,.,~,,taw~.~ .... np,o South 3ersev~ --r--Renuhllcan,
~t date. seal In the larg,~t 100 elub~ or local we.kly

~mi¯weekly~nbscnl~.r~. These ~4il include a

Diamond, # flea Trip to NeW York with expen,ee there..,,..~., o~ beiogwo.h a ,~t,, of ,, ,,o For One Year,Prir,~ ere tully d~cdl~.d In our ¢.~talogoe ; ,end a
~r~a.’np t~ra-~..-- .......................

A-o-d-~etzisver-Tnur~arn~ iu cornl~mpleCo.le, of Tl~e Tdbnne ft~e.
flubecrtpt/on Rates.--Weekly,$1 n y~ar. S.rn| for the $500 ̄ Prize¯ With each additional

Waekly, b’2. New¢ubecnt~or~recelveth~lmper,nt/I club of 55, a year’s subscription to both
.ran. l. ]890, tr~e. P~: Llbrary,,fTrl-

The W -l -l ess,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Year for One Dollar,
7he Week!y Press

For lSt~ will I~ ~ Inntt~ Imtter than TI,e Weekly
l’le~ for l~’~ ~ we can make it. With every
l~ue during tile m.w year tt will be

¯ Philadelphia Weekly Press .~. EO~t,~ Co~,,,,,~ e,,~.
Stl~"~~"~l;;onu,:..,~,p, Etch uS tha fifty.two number~ will conttln teua~ aample l~ges, or eighty ¢t,hlmn~ with a talal for the y~r

w ek fo 10
o,..,...... 4lU0eol ...... Thualt.lllbo

" "a~ olg u a book," a. the sylt~g 1~. --- -

S r C, A -Pal.’n" of Quality.

And will pay Five Hundred Notoulvwtllltbeas blga~abook, l,ut itwtllbo
almI..r ofqualltyna weU n.~ of quantity. It will

Dollars ill Cash to the pe’Yson " co~atalntheplckofeverythingr.ood. "

sending us ~be largest number of "A paperof Variety.

tl~ese subscfJpti0ns before the first
Theidea I. that The W~Illl Pr~allhall be both
clt~n and ~l, le-~v,~ke 1 t will discuss all sul~ct~

el SeptemLf~’, 1890. . el i,uldlc II,t..ri~t and importance. TI,., wxlIetl
¯ on ha Ib.t Inch~de: Julia Ward llnwe¯ K Lynn

........ Llnlun.l’_auf.~N ~. ~l,ater, Lenin I’~t~tvur. William

To any reader of the South Bl.ck, EdmnndG,,~e¯ ~dgir W~’y6. Ol,lO P.Rl.ad.
and¯ ind, ~-d, Mmo~t every.p.,pnlar wHt.r of

Jersey Republican In thi. f~,untly al,d quit,, a number ofdi, tlngul,h-
¯ ed wrlterm aln~ond. In fiction, an altraCl|,m of the

~b.o will send us 2~ Sample Copy Sub- year ~lll be ’F~.lter/’ by If. Rider haggledi¯ another ~erlal *lory, already eaR.gad, will be
scriptlonS~ at J[O Cents each. we’ll send "Come F,,rth¯" by Elizabeth ~tuart Phelps.

A Fdrmer’~2Uaper.
Th~ best ~ondocted Adrleullural Pagelu Alnericn
Illustrations. "

A Weasel’S Pal~er.
Tl~a "Women’s Page" of The Weekly Pr~ alone
ia worlh t),e 8nl~t’rJpllo. lira, co. 11# illu~lnlllon|
are attr~ctiog affliction evtry~hele,

A Childrm’s Paper.

dre*~ed to lhe ~chooi elt/ldr@n alld*choo[ teactlera
ol America. Let the children JoIu the ]iainbow
CtnO Just stllrt~J. Let them coR~pefe /’or the

me, lllalruetlve booklL

Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

Wagons run through the Town
and vicinity.

New Hams. New Hams.

"Best in tlxe World?’
’ - At JACKSOn’S. ....

PaY. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best,.

Camden and Allant/oRath, oad,
hlaturd~. ~lar~ 29, ISgO.

DOWN TRAI~S.

STATIONa. "

Phlladelplda, ....
Oamden....__.. ....
Radd~nfleld. .......
Berlin .............
At~o ..... ~ .~.
Ws~rford ........
Wlnalow ..........
H~mmouton ......Da ~. ta ..........

N|tOOd .... --..
~g Hsrbo’~ 01~.--
Al:~te~on ..7.... ~.
AUaaUo Olty ....

Hail.[Atr~ Aceo.l ]~xp, t ]gap

’ ,’] S ~0, d ~’ ’ Qe, .....
45618 tO] 44Ct GI01 ......
..... "8~X~O 45,5# ...... , ~..
...... 8 6 151 ...........
......, 9 6 ~01 ............
~. 9 ~ fi’271 ....

.......~~,’;~1 .........:"..Is ~. ............. . .~, .............
,.,, ~1e o.~, fi., ......
6201 ]0 LIt 63-11 ............., ~ol ~0 ’~16 ~ ~ ~ ......

e~pls~c4s.r~p I*-A~1n’" l"m’J am" ~.m.I
..... , 8 001 ......
...... , S 10t .... 4 10
.... , 9/~ol ...... 4~1}
...... , 8 551 ..... 4 ~;]
.... , 9 ~1 ...... ;5 04)

......."°’-" ~::~1.... , 9 ,-’0! .....

..... , 9 2~ ..... 6 :ii[t. t...... , 9 ol ....... b it;

..... , 9 ~I)I .... ~ 5,~5[

...... , 94s! .~., 5 f¢~
...... ~ l(, 12: ] e ])~

.......t° ~’I =El s

- STATIOn8.

Phll~olphl~ _..
Clmden ............
Ha4doaflold. ....
B~rlln ..........
Atao ..... .o,..~¯
Wa~rto~d ....... )
Wln.low .......
Ha~mo~lou , .....
DsOmts. ........
Elwnod .............
Egs Harbor City
Abse~on ..........
Atlantio City ......

ExPr.lAt.~c.
I~I~I. I nan.

II 40

8 17
7 ~7

’t 4¢

~. 6 4~

UP ~RAINS.

%p, ]~,xl%|A~o.~[,A~.l, Ac[.q,nda ~ Ezl)r.I
m. n.m. I ~.m,-t~ m.-~vm.{P.m4Pm. .{

II(, II0) ~SSI l
)(~ i031 i~l

[ 431

I I1+1

| |l~l
-- -*~i i("ll
|0it iO01 ~hl~

3~ I 351 I 2111

) I).~ts ."ol _ I~-
J [.K(|l .¯., .. t~-

I I(’1.’, ... ...... (

}J"l:)-=~*l .... } -- I?d* T r¯ ~- [

I
: ~,,t, .~ ........

.:’1 ,~ ........

I 5~, 4 bl " --i " I, ~ ....

-$..=A, Waas~
R]ff, SYDENT "

THE PRESS CO., 1Amitcd,
Philadelphia, Pa.. ........

-- .,Q:’S ¯ . ~mo w&~lrT s’l~E~..... . ....... . iplul, Alal~l~nlt~

MADE BY THE

Singer Manutacturing Co.,
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic ten~ion, with
thrfat releaser ; self.threading and easy to change; use~--
aH.!0nds of~a~ead, and ~ leaves short ends, a~)d does.
no+ snarl. ’rhi~- isemphatically ’

¯THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

For sale by

BALDWIN, H amonto N, J.

\

¯
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eler i.m~oo~Se°~soil, is sure to ,our~sh the bc, t D.F. Lawson,
¯ e’ The new cruiser Phlladelphia gives CONTRAC~)R AND

promi~e of being the fastest war vassal

BUILDERafloat.

¯ General Alger told a Seattle rep6rter
the other day that the United States Hammonton,N.J.
could raise an army of ten million men ~

.
in sixty days--"quite sufficient to tick Plans, Specifications, and E~ti.
the world.,, mates furnished

George Francis Train will complete JOBB/NGpromptlvattendedto.
his trip around the world in sixty.two

t:910~d~O~’e~gtl~ days, beating Nelly BIv’s time ten days.

A few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings.
Pennsylvania, have nominated ex-

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains Mayor Richard ~aux for the seat in Ia what delights farmer~.

Silver, Gold, a~d Rolled Plate, Congress.ads vacant by the death of
And l have several other kinds.~’~’or RentChainsin

" Samuel J. Randall. *t .... _0_pera Glasses, Pens, Pencils, Gold Specs,
......

__.qilver_and_B~h_~_,_ ~ .....
~tra. Catharine Shar~, of Philudd- About 90 good Berry Crate,~

¯ - to - -t~ ~ali-alT~bargaia ..........
In filet, articles too nurherous to menLion ; and we mean tO se/1 ~-fi~Twa-~l ~ _

bar father,s farm. She is now 112 A good line ofthem, if good~ quality and low prices will influence you. vea~ old, and hor mental faculties are Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,

Jll{~Engraving doue Free of Charge.’:~i~f Democra~ pay a hlgh tribute to
................. on BeHevue_Aveuue.Weguarantee the~t~,,,equality of our goods, every time.1~ ,o o Republican party when they denounce W]~L~o

M. GALI]RAITH,honest election laws and anti-gerry.au-

nt, uuu~x, Jeweler and upucmn, dering bills as patinas mcasura~. ]t is ~-lm ~oce~.
a confession that Demoeratle majorities

on fraud. P.S.~I haw a ~ood F.’tiun Horse for

It-isatC.-Er-HAL-’SL
The Elmer Board of Trade ha~ ta-ken .... sa|e;-- $50:

- -- steps to organize a national bauk to
Valley Avenue For terms, apply to

___ take the place of the collapsed trust
eompauv.

That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with, The tied-up deposits in the several Egz~ f,)r Hatching,, fr’-’--~m geleered ~tock
for he keeps branch~s of the Bank of America in carafully matt.d. R.C.B. Leghorns

South Jersey am placed ac the following a ~pec,.tlry.

COOK and Ph_RI~R STOVES, flg,~s: AtlantieCity$47,000; Elmer W. H H. B-adbury, " lIammonton,$20,000 ; Egg tlarbor City $7,500;
~’ammontoH. N. J¯HARDWARE and TINWARE, ~u,ic~ Hill $16,000; Pieasantville~8.000; Pp. ~orris ir~,ooo and Ca,-- ~-L FXEDLER,FURNITURE, CARPETS CLOTHS, den $~,000, ~aki~ a ~ra~d total ’eland OIL

Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. "Stove~fgpairs got to order at $111,5o0. Manufacturer of
’Governor Nicholls} in his message to CI~--__--~r.~r~wshort notice. Job-work of all kinds prom~.tly attended to. the Louisiaua Legislature. takes etrong Dealer ic

Goods delivered, to all parts of the. town. gm~tids against the extension of the Tobacco,.. Cigars, Confectionery,
charter of the Louisiana Lottery Com-
pany, The Company he declares, is an ~A~MMONTON. 1Y. J.C. E. HALL, cor. ..............Bellevue and Central Ayes.

.... outage onother states, anda disgrace
~

~o ¯,o h~, own. - .... Allen :13 wn :Endicott, ........ . _

 ’EOR -E ELVINS Cotmselor-at-Law,warrants for the arres~ of forty-four
Jersey City election officers implicated Real E~late and Law Building,

"D~/t~
- in last fall’s election frauds. ATLAN rIC CITY. : N.J.

Aseemblyman Kerr, of Paterson, in-
troduc~d a bill proposing amendments
to the’constitution by which Seaato~

J shall be elected for four years, aud

Flour, Feod~ ~ertil/zex.s, Amaomblymeu for two years.-
. ..... .a.~,,~nt.,,

Agricdltfi-raI Ifiiplbiiae-nts, etc.,eta,,. - Walnut lumber rose with a bouud, tton~ w.~.~w~z~-r-~,.,~,. ,.
ten year~--ag0, ou the sudden disc( .c...l,,..~ .,l~

that our maguifiecnt black walnut for-
est8 (Vcre all but gone. The like has . I am_pxepared to furaisb it in large or

¯ small qua:ttitie~, at shorteg~ aegis.
. ~mllmlw

next five years will see oak furniture Your patronage solicited.TI= EE . disapilear~ as walnut has during ten

D. S. CAREY will sell you ,qood peach trees-for ~25 per I000. year~. W. ~. Bernshouse.
H~e-~il-~o--~~ertilizorto~arake-them-grow-pe~ches__ -,.~ -- _Two Mormon elders who have been ~emm Imloum~o Slck Ite~e, C~a~lo Pace in Wm. Bernshouse’soflloe

............... --~Patlon,:Mal~-~,Y-Ave~_Comp!a!nts, tltlts m ’Y " /* "in abundance. ~acts showll on his own [arm by abundant proselyting iu Florida were whi . the safe and e~rtalnr~m~i?;-- ~ .... .......-S-- am opposite the_ = l:
crops of fi,ut, %pule.~, Peaches Corn G a ~
¯

" " " .... ’ , r ~s, Cabbage, a~’d the resldcnt~ antl driven into a swaml, BII~"~F~
general ~arrlt al,,[ Garden Produce. "

¯ ~here it !s believed they perished. WEBSTERA notice was servced___uo_op/.~A_lay~l

Hammonton, ~ew dt.~rsey.
Orestes Clevelaud, of Jersey City, to :ST-INVI~TM~NT

I

~ - show cause why a writ of quo warrants ~)~e_s/l~U~Sl~e(~olltt/eB~anstotlm Fo~theFamlly,~h~oloo~t~fesslontlI~tr~
............... )’--THI~Y-A]~.I~’TII]~-MOST-~ONYEIqly~NT.---

 The .... Philade a weekly Press ,.,, ........... -a,,Mn.,~,g - ,-,~m~

and the Republican, both one year B ,h,eo v" ohurc,, Sbroot,B, uo Pastor. ,o o """"’’"--"""" " ’"" "

for-$1.25, cash wonde,, .r..,ngs D,sco.,,r I,a.
¯

,

throe Ibr ule. My [,Un~s were badh
¯ " discased, aud my pari~htoners thought

I could live onlr a l~w weeks. I ’t(Jok
five bo~ttles of Dr. Klug’s~W Discover, CONSUltaTIOn] COUGH o~COrD

" (’P /~ " / ’ ’ ’ ’ I -- I and am sound audwet,, gamiug 26 Ibm. I~RO~CHITmS|T~0atAffectlcn
_I_ Wiird to2thbi:Wi /" ,n .st..,.’, ......

-
..~.

- Folks Combination, ,,rites :. "Afte’r a
Oran~11~.,aes~tt~..~,t~rh.a,.,~lZ,.LtThc. word, wo would utter to the wise thorough trial itlld convinciiJ~ nvtdcnce,
.~ Xnllam~’l. 1,~cla of 8t~e~uth or 2V~we r

:
’~’~’~ .c°ncerning C[°thlng, is.."Quality’.,, On" IanlconiideutDr, Kin~,sN.w Disc)v

~I’ower, yo.~tbere~leeeqand63ttredlb;I
~."~ ~ Quality h,nges Cheapness, tor a thing is e~ t~~, beats em all, ,nd -~ .....

cures when everything else f idle. The

@~~’S

not chcaI) unless it is good. Therefore greatest kindue~s I can do uly many
~. remember,when in need o[ Clothlug, Man ~housand |’ri~nds is to urgn them to tt’V

The Hou,~e now: occup-ied .....

by hi. Stock-well,

N.J’.

/
._ . ¯ ..

L

Having stocked nay ya:d for abe wint6r
With .th~ best ~;aat’~ o}

2
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¯ Have Vou For=ot: !Jump up quick, Lots, and run for Dr. A New Manuscript.
.... Andros. Janet, sflru the coals and i;~

but I don’t know a thing about croup; It is a parsonage that has never
~irplay: it never run in our fatmly,, nor the Independence,? by Ludwig Baron yon known anything beyond the meagre

t thesweet, sweet-~or~ s Carter’s.’, Closen,aidtoCountdoRochambeau,was income of a country minister, and in
, youtadd--Havsyeuforgot~. AI~I she rushed off to the kitchen the subject of a paper recently private it is mentioned always as

.gan rub.- the New York Historical "Make-shift_~anse,:~Rs_indomitab]e_

........ lffOW all the day we hand In hand did rove ow, found in the early part of 1890 among
: And when tw_~ ended .w|shea it J ~ the archives of the Von Closen" family’.: Have you torgott " "

Aw~y’ sprang Lois, never stoppin8 in their castle in Bavaria. Baron yon
~laveyou foragt~hatglow|sgsummer eve-- for hood nor cloak. She had not far Closen was born August 14,1755/and inThe roseanoomanusrwerembloom-- to go. Dr. Andros house was abou his early years entered the French~: ~ .~°a fftoopedleave and kissed ins as you look your opposite her own kitchen windows, but military.~ervico.

/. And lblushed rosy In the twilight gloom~
on the other side of the creek, and to ’ On the arrival of the French erpedi-:.. Have you torgot? get there she must cro~ the .covered tion in Newport; l~k I., inl780, he waa

i ( ~ " :~aveyou forgot thebltter, bltter 1 aim ’ bridge. ’ made aid to Count do Boohnmbeau,- - ¯ e~a v achl nl~heart
"When we were parted ~t to meet- igor---- . - " ¯ t i ex edition. He

And woree than dlstanee kept us tar apart-- Of that danger in the excitement of dledin 1830. In his rcmiuiscences heBays you forgot? Jean’s sudden attack. Lois had almost speaks of his visits to John IIancoek,
’J Andaow, vahen Iwllight trembles through the reached the old bridge before she once of Massaehnsetts; Jonathnn Trulnbull,

thought of the great risk she wotdd run of Conneetmut, an.l Thomas Jeffersonskies
I sit and muse on all the worda You said, -

.Thn love that glowed wUhtu your grave, calm in trying to cross it. of Viz’giuin. He conducted 3Washing-
eyes A strong west wfnd was driving the ton from the HuLlson llivffr~o IIoeham-.bud wonder san that strong, deep love be heavy clouds across the sky. When beau st Newport. He reports the con-dead. " " Lms’reaehcd the bridge, the ice was ferenees betweeuW,shiugton, llocham-..i; . And I for~ot.

.( piled high against the western half, in beau, Lafavette and Do Grasso near
cruel, gleaming masses. On the side Yorktown. "His visit to Mrs. Washing-

.~::r " LOIS’ RUN F0K LIFE. toward her the creek was clear and the ton at Mount Vernon, a ball he gave at
: black fio~d surged along like some Baltimore, and visits to other sectionsB£ ~La FOST~.n oasm mighty, writhing monster. The water of the eountr’ ibed in the

most charming manner. His retain-.
~: ’1’~ last rays of the setting sun steop grade in a little torrent. " iscenees are an important at3dition

=treamedin at the shutterless windows Shivering~iti~ cold and dread, Lois to the literature of the French in
of alittle farm-house, makinglevelbars stood a moment, fascinated ’with an America during the--revolutionary War.
of light across the white.minded floor awful terror. The great bridge seemed In marching with Nan French army
of the large, low kitchen, where Pati-. opening its yawning, black mouth to from Williamsburg = northward, Von

::~" once, the trusty servant of the,Carters, swallow her. She turned to run back. Closen reached, on the mtddie of July,
" was putting a great brown loaf into the Jean’s agonized face rose tip to re- 178~, the home of Mary, the mother of

’! .old-mshioned br~ck oven. There it preach her. Washington.
i ,~ would slowly bake all night to come A strange, new courage filled her "The 14th of July," he says, "at

¯ out ruddy and streaming for the early soul. Like au arrow she sped along Fredericksburg, was a halting day,
breakfast. " the narrow plank which divided the which was passed in walks and visits.

.... Patience was faithfully carrying out bridge floor, and a few minutes later The’afternoon i spentw/th Mrs. Wash-
~th-2a~esno

-- 22ti.elZlix~need-enongl~ doctor’s front door.
too, when one remembered oil the : Z/eta and illfib:hi dbetbr were the best General was in his. ""
things to be done in that daily-recur- of friends. She was allowed to tiptoe "Onthe 17th we reached Colchester,

" ~inghour, chore-time. " around his study, examining with a ~n the 18th Alexandria, where I left

i’::Z , "" On this particular evening there was child’s curiomty all his treasures, turn- my regiment, in view of visi~fng Mount
more than ever to do, for bus!des the ing over the l~ves of his precious Vernon, the domain of G~d. Washing-

:.:.;: " tl~pwn loaf and the apple-sauce, the books and making herself generally a~ ton. I arrwed here at 9 o’clock in the
~i~ ~. :m’Hk to skim and to stra n, the b~g home. He was now dozing before the morning, and was very kindly received
: : ~ ~

:pine-knots to get in for the nighS-fire, fire, expecting a call to the dying bed- by Administrator Lurid, a kinsman ot
:-’ : =;nd the ~ess for old Brindle, there was

side of Granny White. . ’ the General. I was impressed with
÷

-~]ssLo~"b~t~-day~p-pe¥-t6pre~K~e.- ; -meuse? ger, of course, Mr. Lund-as being-a worthy,_un~elfish

"By good rights,’ thought Patience, " like aa id/ot, instead of man, and, as well as his wife, sincerely

¯ ~: ~nd even in her thoughts she put a de- like a rational being, devoted to the General, so that the lot-
tided emphasis on the "good, ’--"By doctor e~i long-and-threw -for-could not~realty~have wished for a

-:: ..... : flood rights there ought to be some open the door. " better representative.
His amazement can be imagined, L~F~ AT XtOU.~’T V~n~os.~ " :fresh water brought up from the spring when, instead of being confronted by

¯
,before dark." son :of Granny "The and well-contrived

¯ . ¯ f - ¯ Lois’ tear-stained face~tonethat proclmmed the r]end quite .......
¯ " aa much as the servant, ’ ’bring up a en,~re~r’mg, ly up at nm~. . .... eh.gantly furnished, though there was

. ..... ,. .... ’way mess my sore and near, ,,ore, no remarkable luxury to be seen any-
vau oz zresn water; ~.ou ~, nave ~,~me. w" " d .... " " ¯" " "tr^.~ ~.o the tin -aft" that won t bc nat cos tins meanl, ne exctatmeu, where ; and, indeed, any o~tentatious

/ stately donaaIn. A stable u:aa just be-
’ ¯ ing rebuilt that had burned down a

i=i i. ... short t~me before, in which accident

,;’/ " " . aoon learned tfiat when Patien’ee said . . y ~ ~ ̄ - the general lost ten of his best horse~
Behind the pavillion at the right there}, ’., ,, ¯ , .. . spalrlng ±~OtS

.~; . - springer, the hearer was mereoy ex- ,,.. . " ............
" " " ’ - ........... d ~o sue won t n)e, eItnerl ’~ncre was a far extending garden, whi.h was

¯ . . :- ~aorseu to put term ~ne utmos~ spee . w ’ " .........’.~:’ ~ ’ ¯ r^:. ~ - ........ .: ....... n as great comber? to ~om m tats un- kept with equal taste, and produced
~:,~ ....... :’ : . .~ ve~ Idle pall Ol wal~r o, ow~l o ,.~ ~ ¯
’q’: : ’ : *~-~ ~.~-~ ;~ ’~- .... ~ ---tr~ and then quaunea assertmn. "A teaspoonful of some of the finest kinds of fruit in the
~. - ........... , v J " "t his every fifteen minutes will cure the country.
~’, " " "wentnacKmme square-room, asx " ¯ " ¯ "" ~ , "The next morning I leftMount Ver- !
~ ~: ~ : #

r
~* ~ ~’^~ ~ ~"’~"¢1’O~ ~h;’h W"~ worst case oz croup m exmtence, ~om

,,,i " ...."~’ ’~ ..... J ~ ......... ’ ..... , ~:~* ~a~a-.--~.~*~ ......,.: w--~*.,.o~," h- .......~it~.- non, and Mr. T,und had the kindness to i
¢.~ ", ¯ eRtmg-reomand~arlor allm one. She at d ch r’lv s ttin the bottle do n accompany me as far as Alexandria. !
~"~ ~ i~ , eat downin her ~avorite seat close to I e =eer~ , e g. ~ ¯ . w~

¯ . ........... on me mine mad going ?or ms area?- There we breakfasted at Col. Fitzpat- :
:i ~ ~ne great axe-place, casting an xmpau- c-a* rick’s, and then proceeded toward ]
" .ent glance up at the tall clock in the ~,~ ~" ’ ..... Ebbington, the residence of Mrs. Cus- I¯ . : .~.~. ~neer up, a~O~, ne eonunueu,
?: .~:~, .... ;~,’," . , .: ,, .... wrapping her hastily in his own cape. tis. 3Ve had got about four miles on
-,, ~. ’ way non ~ mew come, sue manse. ,,~ ~- ..... "- - ’ our way when we met her. She was j"~," : ,,~. , .. .~- ~ ¯ = laKen in time I never Know it to~.= ; :-~ " ’ ~ney ’ were toe mct~regor vwms, oean ,,vo~ ~^~A~ ,, ~ut~.~ Tim h .... ti,~, going to Mr..Fitzgerald’s from ’~hefe i

.~. ’~ andJanet, who liveda mileor o p ¯ ¯. , ...... ¯ .
’~ ; --on the cast road. Without Jean and ZaUP°ann,mem[ hi’nme an~’ug2 zSrog:~"n’: toWS goWerefromJUstthsreC°ming’by shipShedownin~nded :tile
L~:! ...... Janet a birthday snipper would hardly ~,.,,~’,h¢.,,o;~ g~oao,a o,,,,"g

Potomac to meet her mother at the~
behalf a peer. , ~- - ,, - "

t ~or wereh~t the- six -ears old as ’~-cus-p~d, 



: :New Store!
New Goods !

We have torn out and reined-

¯’i.

i’̄ .

ve have more room
and much better

’¯ facilities for displaying
. ~nd t,~r _

sa.tisfactorily serving
our cust.mers.

We have just now received and
o~ened "a ne~q lot of

For Men & Boys.
Suits for the little ones as low as$1.25--

~.tc" eta ~ -et era..:". -
Knee I’auts at 50, 03, and 75 cents per

pai r.

Bo~’s’ Lon~ Pants, 50 cents (reduced
from 95cents), and $1.25 and $1.75.

¯ ~en Coats at $2.50,--worth more, but
we bought them down, so as to give
our customers the benefit.

i’auts at $I, $1.25, 81.50. $1.75, $2,
$2.25, and $2.50.--woll made and
good quality.

Overalls, Outing Shirts, Flannel Shirts;
¯ also, a line of

"’= . .- STRAW HATS
’~ That must be seen to be aI~precl atcd, as

the prices are in harmony with
:- the times¯

.G¯

[ Elntered ,~s ~ooond flaa~ m,,tter..

IA.MMON’PO~ ~TIIANT]( Co. N.

8A’rUItl)AY. biAY 17, 189o,

.-- ehd. our-Store;--and-now-- ~ In compliance with the wishes of

many ,f my friends and former patrons,
I have dee,dud t,, remain it; llammon-
ton fi)r three or four weeks, and shall be

~~phatngra#a-of-
all kinds, at my old gallery ; also copies
from all negatives tbrm, rly taken by me.

N. D. l’xoi~.

List ot unclai)ned lettersremainiug
in the Po~t Office ~ Ha,nmonLon, N. J.
Satnrday, 5lay 171h, 1890:

Cal. L’;telt l{.r,
Thoma~ D~vyer (2).
51r. A. E. tlay.

Parsons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

CY~L¯S P; OSO0OD. P.

¯ Genetal .hster -or "man ow cry-
believes that ballot-reform can only be
accoml)lishe~l through a constitutional
amendment. The spirit and intent of
the constitution is to seeurs honest
elections, and it contains aml)I¢ warrant
for whatever atatutoh ~nuctmrnts may

be nccessarv for the de~ire,l chat,gee in
oat present system 0[ voting.

Six weeks ago our Free Trade breth-
ren were afraid tt~rt-t4~-pr,~e,t-Gon~
grass would riot enact a tariff bill. To-
day they are afraid it will. Somehow
or other these cheerful gentlemen are

awfully~lease._

glreei L/~’ll / lli~’.
The undcrsii~ned w,ll reCrlVe sealed

bids, lip t,) ;,rid iliehl,lili I Friday. ~,lay
............... 30tE I ¯-90. the the 1,~i. ,t ,, e.~riu.- for and

All these g,)ds are down to
hard-pan prices. Come and
e for yourseh,es ..................

In Grocalrios
Our prices are correspondingly low.

We are ~elling Win. Penn Sugar Corn
four cans for 25 eta. Baker’s Corn
at 8 and 10 eta. Au excellent earl-

. . sty of Table Peaches at l(i c~nts.
Green Peas at 10 and 12 cents per
can, etc., etc.

.#

:7. PsS.TILTON &SON,
,,{7. ¯ ~.

(’?.
GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo~-glus~

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

lighlillg fit. $1i’eel Lalilp~ of the I’,,wu of
Hammoatou f,u" ,)lie year.-- the "rows tO
furni-h all supplies. 3peeiflcation will be
fa.rni-h!~,d, b3adt, hcr ,aembar~,f-th, e,,m-
mitten. Th,: righ~ to rejee~ any and all
bids in reserved.

T. B. DIiOWN,
D. COL’~ ELL,

~ommittes on St,’eet Lighting.

Cow.--A lirst-elasa freMl cow fiir;sale.
Price, $,10. W H. Fn~:sc~, |

{’eht.ra| X’Venue, Ham,flea/co.
Ph|zlts.--~weetpotato. tomatn, and

other p.an;a for a,dt.. D. (’OLWKLL.

Jersey Red Boar. Terms. one
dollar, payable at time of servtee.

W. ti¯ FRENClI, ̄
(’entral Avenue, Hammonton.

Y ...........

Biggs ~ ~-Ivins,
"Dealers in all kind~ of

Bicycles & Tricycles.
Quadnnt, Broncho. Victor,

¯ Midland, Strong,
And other "Safeties" for sale at Phila.

del ph la prices.

A limited number of Bicycles to
Hire to ricers, at mod~rate ratss. "

N.B. Those hiring m~chines are held
responsible for breakage.

A Plattbrm Spring Wagon,
nearly new, for sale cheap, at my shop.

JO.% I. ’TAYLOR, Hammontoa,
For Rent.--Part of the heueo no.w

occupied by M¯ W~ Atkluson, at DaOost~
Inquire on premises.
-- Souliegan.Tliil~’for_sale ..........

P. H. Bnow~.

.... P~a~l[’ Tr~(,S:--~ B ;/it ~ r-’i" $a-edlinlr,
best peach in l~oath Jersey. Largo sto~k
and low prices. W.H. FRENCH,

Central Avenue, ~Jammontom
For Sale.--A nlce house, with over

one acre of land~z0_L.t&_a_~r~0.Lv_~Lftnil;~-
~al-~ Avenue, at tim end of Grape
Street, Hammonton. Will be sold very
low. Inquire of W. M. GaLnRAITII,

or Elm, N. ft.
W. L. Galbralth, Hammonton.

Pearl Strawberry.--Plaets for sale
at ()tit" i’arlo, ca Oak ltoad,--strong good
plants from last summer’s growth: Also
"~tar" i,lants. DAVID FIELDS.

For Rcnt.--A very convenient five.
room tenement, on BellevueAvenue, near.
the Post office, at $6 a n~nuth inadvaneo.
Inquire at the Republieau office.

Four-Room Tenement̄  for rent,
near the Post.office,---S4 per month. Iu-
formation at the Republican office.

Seed Oats, $15 per Bushel
The western farmers have been paying,
when they could get tOT 50 eta. pr bushd
just as good oats as ever grew in thlt
country, by using D. S. Carey’s Fer-
tilizer. Try it, farmers You can get
~t at the Fruit Growers’ Union store, or
at my place, on Oak Road, Hammontoa

DAVID FIELDS.

Btteldin’s Arnica Salve, the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,

~Wrko~r-~ eores,--fetto ,re-
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
’skio eruptions, and posiT.,rely cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re.
funded. Price, 25 eentb per box. For
sale by George Elvina.

For Sale.--& cosy six-room Cottage,
located on a large corner lot, 105 feet on
each street, three squares from railroad
station and Post Office.- Price, $16ilU,--
$050 cash, balance eight or teu years on
m,)rtgago. £ fine opportunity for party
with small means who desires scent, el
’location. Call o~or_address_A..LSarru
6~: thei~ditor of the REPUBLICAN, Ham.
mouton, N. J.

That handsome residence on the
Lake, ¯known aa thn Frank Records
property, is lor sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest terms one can ask.
For particulars, inquire at the R~VUB-
LICA~ office¯

Building lots for sale,--some el
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. W~. COLWELL.

- For--Sale.--~ixt~erv _f~rra ,_L~_
miles from EIw0M station.- About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed, h-
quire of W3I. BERNSHOU~E,

Hammonton. N¯ J.

FOR SALE--A good Chalice. A
six-r~om house and a g,md-twenty

acre fruit farm can blLboought fur cash.or
oq easy terms to suit. Gall on or address
C~t~RL~S MO-~EL Box °21, Hammouton.

Miss B, Marr~all,
Teacher of

The Piano and0rgan
Pu’piis advanced rapidly and thoroughly

by my method. Particular attention
given to the pea,tree of the hand,
lingering, etc. Privilege practice.

Terms mode, ate. l-lammontoa and it*

Miss It, I~, Bodine
TEACHER OF

Piano and organ,
Tender~ bar services to the people of

Hammontoa and’ vicinity. Terms
........... YeuonableV ....... ; ......

8, ~.. BROWN & 00.

OUR

L

’:;/<

Counters
will. be

of interest :

to purchasers, _ _.

as we have

placed a good many

higher-priced goods

on these counters

to
......................

close out the stock.

Look at themJ

S; E. Brown & Co.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N. ft.

Plans, Speniflcat,ons, and Estimates
fun,shed. Jobbing promptly

Ligh~ Fire viei.,t~, attendedto.

-- r um We_orison- " ........ " .....Lumber~ ~0r Sale.
¯ SUBSCRIBE FOR-THE-Sr.-J.B- Aiso,_~iret=d_$econd_qu~JL~yShing!e8

BorryOratos &.Chests[ v__ / *. rauRImO-,
Of all kinds. Also,

- "TfilS-SPACE BEL0-~-GS-TO " I- __ _~2~U?AC~Y/LI~ OF ......Cedar Shingles. thmmonton Council, I -g-T
etoe~ of .code. --JrvOvU~- hadles’-Men’s------andOhfldrez~S

Can furnish very nice Shoes made to order.

OWn Flooring. Satislhetion
’ Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

The DacfdgeFertilizerC0,
WHY ARN 0 UR

Fertilizers the Best ?

their

To be held In

Union H all,~ itammont0n (>

May 29th, 80~h, Slat. 1890.
-An Entertainment will be

given each Eveniiig.
Adniission, Five Cents.

~"St,)p and h)ok tu C,lrl Cook’s Wlnd0w
and see the articles to be
chanced off at the tO,yr.

G. VAL~NWX~.~
IS ’rIIE ONLY’

RESIDENT

|~. ~. !1001), Jsststa#t.
Ready to attend to all calis, d .#~" .~
Can furnish anything in this line thor* is
ie the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach Stof next to
C. P. Hill’s.

Orders left at Chas. SImoas Llverl w|U
rv¢oile prompt attention.

"’r.

-The People’s Bank
Of Hammont0n, N, J

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
......... P aidjn,3~0
............. Surplus¢~$3500. ...............

R, J’, BYRN~.S, President,
1~I. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS : .,.
R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson, :,¢.
George Elvins,

:Elam StockweU~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tllton.
A. J. 8mlth,

J. C. Ander~n.
---7-

Certificates of Deposit issued, heal-tag
interest at the rate of 2 per cenL per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
held one year.

%

:,.¯

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

A. J. KING,
Reside nt LaWyer,

~Iaster ie Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent,

Insures in No. 1 companies, aud at the
lowest rtttes. Personal attention given
go all business.

You tak No Chance

::.

~dgyU=Ali~eaehers-araq~rlul red- bylaw-

RoUer-skatlng ~t the :Park, this to have a certificate In full fores before two years had charge of the Intermedi.
-eveahg. " they can be employed, and the~ sort,d- ate department in our Central School,’

A heavy thunder-storm Wedaea- cates must be recorded in the County ha~ declined a re-appointmeat tenderedvvmuery,~--~ec’-’on"
Nuts U’ranges,¯ d~¥ night. Supofintendent’s office, her for next. term. Thin is sincerely

.

~L,, ~),.~..d.t|,,..-- [ Ig, The next r~guluoxamlnatlon nf ~)The MIteSoclety of the Wlns)ow [ 

~,--~ltlll I|~/~ll~tlblJIIlll~., ._ , ~ [teachers, for this county wilt be held In Church will glvo a couccr~.la the townI ]

" t I * ’ "A H S mons & Co.
SATURDAY. MAY 17, 1890. ’ [FridayandSatia~lay, Jtmo 6~h and’.Tth, include vocal and lnstrumcntal music, [ . ’ .... 7 " ,

~ commencing at 8:80 A. ~ No third readln~, tableaux, etc. Proceeds for ’ll~e~ 1.,A--..~.. i- -
I/IL MIltlIELLIUI¥.’grade questionswllLbousd-on:Stitu’r, i:hurch-improvement~; Jlu~l~ii-=l~~

__ _ne~a depot. ¯ .......
there will be an exami0ation of eats, for Miss Moore has proven herself

I~’Chestor Crowell is taking the College.
self to all her pupils.school census.

The longer we live the more wc ~ Wednesday last was M’r. Z.U.
I~’WhenGcd’a people are idle, the find out {or bught to). It wasdtkcov- M’atthews, birthday anniversary. In

devil’s are busy. ered, the other day, that t-Iammohton the eveulng, ~hn teachers in the Sunday
IIl~.:Ml~ Lilla Ruby le employed in had no Constable. although one had yet ,lay School of which Mr. M. has long

Simotm & Co.,s store, a year to serve, and ,the other one two been Superintendent, with other frientl~,

The walls of Trowbridge’s store ynar~. Somebody found out that every called to tender congratulations.
are nearing’scruple,ton. Constable is required, by State law, go ~/~Ir. and Mrs. H. N. Andrews

~.:~r. John F. Rhodes sailed for renew his bonds every year : and aa thin invited a company of young friends to
Europa the lira, of this week. had not been done, the office became spend last Monday evening at thcii

Mr. Heartwell exhibited the fire, vacaut. The Town Council held., a rosldence,--a, maple sugar party,~and

and (as authorized by law)appointed ~r The /~fozart Monday Club will
W. J. :Elliott ia rebuilding his George Bernshonae to fill tbe vacancy, give its Second Public Recital on Tues-

reeenfly.bam and pot-house, which were burned whichMr" B.waathenacceptedtenderedunanimously.his bond lbr $500, day evcning, May 27th, in the Unlver-

l~’Simous & Co.’s new store build- I~’As stated last week, the Po~t-

By usiLg the

namm[ ntan Paint, ’ ""’"’’"’’hto-morl"o~v morning, Stay 18th, "The
Great Tribulation.,, .

"1~rocra~tmatioa "is the thief of
For every~allon is time,"and will steal eternity also(l|-

i rig, at Winslow, is in the hands of the
plaztere~.

M~. Win. M. Haney, of Cam-
den, visited her Hammonton friends,
this week.

I~:Grand Army_Post - meeting - this
evcn[ng. Memorial Day arrangements
will be--completed.

you do not prevent it.

I~ "Our Laundry,, Is still doing the
b~l~F~f0-rk.-~L~a~;o ~a-rmehta -at tbo-
Ba~tt secd store, as usual.

Win¯ Kell and Eva Albertsou,
both of Wiuslow) were married last
Saturday, by Roy. Mr. Gilmore.

Extensive alterations and repairs
to’the Winslow glass works are contain.
plated during the summer months.

8quire-t’ressey has the nearest

GUARANTEED!
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense, l’alnt one-half or
any surfitce with Hammoiaton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammo.nton does not cover as
much surfi~ce, and wear as 10fig,

~terwaxs required to report the num-
bar of pieces of each of the various
cla~ses of m,~il matter sent out from the
Hammonton)o~ce during the week,
with other_/detalla too numerous to
mention._=~c~give~a few of tho-item .s:-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~-~
~o. Letters to other cruces ................... 1006.
¯ Drop Lettern ................ ; .......................271
Postal Cards ..........................................393
Total number of plece~ seat. Including

Pal,ere, magazines, etc ...................... 2719
The above weighing-- pounds .............. /~
Amount ot po~tage on above ............. ~0.81

The Assistant Pestmaster informs us
that-,,was a dull weekfor busit~¢~s--not
equal to the average.

.... I~F The Womau,a Chri~tianTemper.~
aaco Union 6f Atlautic County will
hold their semi-annual convention in
the Presbyterian Church. Hamm0nton,
on Tu~day next, May 20th.

.Morning &ss/o~l,--lO o’clock :
Devotion, led by Mra. Gleasou.
Greeting, Mrs. S. E. Packard.
Respouse, Mrs. Lcedom.
Paper on ~arcotice, Mrs. L. Jones.

and
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Bananas, L " ° "omons,_Dates.Figs,

ALSO, FRESH DAILY~>

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, 0ekes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Faney Oakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Tr o~--.’. -.. , ¯ :..~

salts, Church. The postponement was
made neces~rv by the ~erious illness of
Prof. Morrison,s son, in l~nver, Col.,
making the father’s presence there ad-
visable. Reserved seats, 50 cents, tot
sale at Cook,a.

The school
was a success. There was no formality
--every one came and went at pleasure,

A, :Z-Z:. simon8 & Co.

WOOD
BI:}Y YOUR SUMMER WOOD .......... . ..... . .......

,od0.,0 ,,.,0,,.. ,o.,,=0.,,,o At
BernshouSe’ Yardthere,~the very best kind of a picnic.

SThere were swings, croquet, roller-
skates, and boats with out number. Au

the following Prices--occasional shower, towards night, put a
damr~r on ths tun, but it-~/ffa daft// Pine, 4 feet long, isr cord, $3.00
be long remembered. 1 foot long, " $3.50

The Louis,aim Lottery Company 1 " 8ply’ $~.00
5ff~fi([opa-y-t-fie-a-tkt0$L~J00,-00()a y~r ................. Slabs~-2~et 1--ong,--$2.50for twenty-five years, for a reuewal of

. " Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet long, ~2.50 . ¯their charter. They say~that several All of the above wood is sQld at 128 cubic feet to the cord," thepeople in Hammoutoa are addicted to
this form of gambling. If so, theft can " cheapest way to buy~ood.
guess how small are their chances of ~ ]
gain, when the profits are large enough And" while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling
to euable them ~to pay a bribe of nearly

Wood,~Five Barrels for One Dollar.$2740 every day in the year. ~.

..... under file same conditions, I
- will pay for all the-paint used.

JOHN T. FRENCH,
H~mmonton PAint WOrks,

IIammoutou, N. J.

Send ibr sttmph card or
’ IC(hOI’S..

A WORIi ~o :the 8IOK,
)Iental Seiencc~can-eure where medi.

caLa.d ~a all ahs,)lule failure. Distauoa ......
is no hindrance lo the Healer’s power
to heal. For Terms, address or call On i

Mrs. J, D. Fairchild,3Ie),td llealer and T~aeh~’,
]"

Hammonton, N..}¯
-- Office h,u,~, 0-to-4-o’dock-r.h-:

-A--f~ll-rt~;~rVmevr-o-Mmml-a-n-d ~ ~--~a-daq~ o 1X--~eaters ...... made,--for work or driving.
Furnished and_ Repaired. "

’Trunks, VaLises, Whips, [
Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall. R;A:-- o~a~., xr_~. _,_ " i

~. ----~ .... -~-c, .............. ,,,ullt~- ~Datltlte~)--Dl~L~, ~SLtg.- .... ¯ ........ t--~nargea lieasonall~Dle.
" I. w. C-6o i, (

¯ < IIamlno)lton, N.J. /

-~.~f’@ ers an~-d-m~magazmes
of all kinds, in any language,

the Editor of the ~OUTH JERSET
REPUBLICAN. Call and
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, rail-
gious, trade, or. any other sort
of periodical.

FOR TIIE

"Old l eliable !"
Please don’t forget that a general

. ~aaaortmcnt offf

Bread,--Cal~es,-- Pies,

Fruits __ _
AND

.-.~,. Cgnfecti0n¢ry..
]~aF still be found iu great vaflvtT

..... and-Abundant-In quantity tit

Packer’s Bakexy,

\

#

i ,

i.-

!

little "justice-shop,, you ever saw, aud
has alreaily hm~ed coesiderable biz.

I~’The Presbyterian Sunday Schooi
have made an addition go their library,
which will be ready for use to-morrow.

~r" The ]hptist Church has clevated
the choir i~ couple of steps, improved
the lighting arrangements, and cleaned
houat~ thin week.

MaJ. C./~f. Jordan, of Vineland,
was in town on Monday. We see by
Wedne~day,a ?ross that the Major will

¯ hcrcalter receive a peusion.

-1~" Atlantic City wa~ all alive, last
Saturday night, with /Ire-works, music,
and street parades. The new board.
wMk waz coml,lel~d, and the people
~eI~br~ted.

t~rSk Mark’s Church, Sunday aRer
Ascension, May 18th. Holy Commu-

" Sermon at 7:30 P. ~. Sunday School
_at 3:00 o’clock.

Paper ou Hygienei 5ira. Gee_Perkins.
Miscellaneous business.
Nooutide Prayer, Mrs. S. L C. Downs.
Adjournment.
1:15 r’.~.--Meeting oi Exec.Committee.

Afternoon ~ession,--2 o’clock :
Devotions, Mrs, J. Trafford.
Paper on Literature, ~,Irs" Rutherford."
God’s Call to Woman, Mrs. Gleason..~
Explanation of the Nature and Aim of

the Dcmorest Contest, Mrs. Downs.
Unfluiahed bt~iness.
Reading ot Minutes.
Whatageuctes are meet effective in

promoting interest of local.Unions ?-
Mrs. 8. J. C. Downs.

Adiourament. .
.Eoeni-nq ]ffass Meeti,)g 

-. " I~.M~. Moses Stockwell has pur-
chased tile gro~ry_~nd provision buai- of tlre~a~M~-6f-l)l-gtiVlouSe,-w]i[ch
neas of W. H. Sitheas, ia Woodburh, found ~o busily at work on peach tree~.
~. Jq intending to take possession Mr. P. H. Browu sends usa.commuui-
about June 15th.

cation° the substance of which we ~:fve

happy° thin week, 0.y the receipt of their Tbc remedy prescribed r Prnf. A. J.
"Certifivate .of Merit,’, evidence tha Cook. of the Mielngau
.the, the tural College is : One quart

" -~ g radee. water ; mix thoroughly by putting the
nazzk- t-a- cent.pump into the liquid
and workiug the pump ; dilute thin withfor April comes to us changed in form four gallons of water ~ apply with foree-

aud general appearance, but lhll o! pump having a spraying nozzle. One
interest. Scud twenty-five cents to 1~I. quarter pound ot whale.oil soap may be
K. Boyer, I1ammontou, and receive the used instead of soft>neap. That thin
paper lot a year.- - mixture ia death to the pests

- strikes them, may be proven t
Wc are printing berry l)lck’er elf a’n att;~cted twigand dipping it in th¯ solution. The pump nozzh should be"tickct~ as usual,- clear, clean print, held as nearl¢ under the tree as possibletough materml that you caanet break, and a stron~ force applied, to drive the

ah.d fi~lr prices. We can furnish them mixture into every crevice. The same.
onpretty-a|[6~r~=~d~.ice;’b~ut~16E~-w~’tremedy Is successful with all house.
uatll the last day.

~ Ther0"waa a surprise party, lust

Saturday eveulug,, at the residence Of

l~.or’~herS r., Oak
ad, ~t Wan th~ ;.;~* ....wa~_ ._tl!e .sixty:second und

’; -- 7l~lxt¥’ftmr-th blrth day anniversary of
]~r. and Mrs. M., and |rlends aud rein.-
tires gathered, for |a edebratloa. They
report a happy evening.

lt~ure wlth A. H; Phillips, 1328
Atlatt~c Av%-Atlautt¢ Citl’.

¢

The first meeting of the Presby-
terian County Alliance was hdd in the
ttammonton Church, ou Tuesday. This
is a new as~oeiatiou, composed of pae.
tOTS and delegates from all the churches
in the county, who meet for cousultation
ia re~ard to their work, speelal atten-
tiou bein~ given to such of the w~aker
Churches as may need encouragement
aud aid.

l~rTwo Italians, Iiving on Valley
Aveuue, had a mlsundt~stAuding, last
Suuday, and one of them had need of
surgical aid after peace had been de;
clared. Complaint was entered,--~n4
Justice-Pressey issued A’ warrant (his
fi~t] ibr the assaulting party,a arrest
on a charge of assault aud battery with

Bernshouse’s Lumber Y3r& Hammont m
.o

-
Saline.

\

.... ]y~uld .... call st, etial attention ~o our line o£

Collars and Ouffs.

¯o ¯

/ l~lelvale.

-¢ *:

The assortment consists of various styles in Lineni

-7-45,--I)evofioual Exereiee~;
early train, aud by the time the Consta." ̄

8t00,State--~kddreSSpresident.bY Mrs. S. J. C. Down, .ble found out this much, was probably

Reception of members tolocai Union. at the Hammonton
Dismiss,on. --- tlotel during the week eadiug Thurs-
- (lay, M~-y 15th : ---

~. We have beard IItth, thin week, J~. K~.nt, New-York. ~
Tho~. bforcum, Roekaway, 5". 3".- ..........

John I;. Nmlth¯ ,New BritalE, Conn.
C. A. 81flitCh. Berlin, Cone¯
C. P. lioffalatl, l~ew York¯
~lrm A. T. Lane, Now York.

1 ltr~i~uek~rt,)o7
H. C, Porter, Hlasdalo,
~lnlth E¯ John.on, May’s J[~udhlg, ¯

From l’hlhldeiphht--

George: Barby. _-----~n~-An-/)
V. D. Drowe. Cha~. Vasselter~.
O. ,~lal] nice. ~A’. C. 51OOre.
C. M. Sh~l~oe. V¢¯ W. Dle~son.

a~arrlctl.
.....................

I~IURPHY--SCIIOFIELD. Ia I~lwood,
~. J., on Saturday. ble.y 10th, 1890,.by
James B. Wright, Justice of the Peace,
George W, td~ington Mtl).1)Tiy) of Elwood,
nnd ~Rosa Hutson &hofidd, formerly of

. P,filadeiphia. Pa. .

plants nud yard shrubbery. But, fgr
USe on a small scale, tobacco.dust is said

’ ~ i ~ ~"to be satisfactory. (This Is certainly 
better use of th~ stuff than putting it iu
the uoae) As to trees, ain¢~ it is dill,- BAKELY. At her residence, on First

I cult, If ant impossible, t~re~ry It~:td, Hammoutou, N.J., on T-hnr~day,
¯ ~lay loLh, 189,), J/’rs. Ann ltakely,louse alter the tel,ago has developed,.,, ~idow of the his Daniel B. Bakel.v,

Jnte-i)~ -t0~bnLh~- had. taken ~he ........ :_] .... P~per, Co!!uloi_d,a_n_dZy!onite.___ .......................
Cuts of some or the styles in Linen are here: presented;-:-

Two Cents. ~¯:
Black’s C neral St-ore, Hammont0n;

Onslow.

Successor to Andrews &Roberts, - :
b~AL~rt r~r

Foreigh Domestic Fruits, Groceries,

Provision,s¢ Fine Creamery B~Utter, ¯ ........ i . , :.!,//..oheese(e.t.o..,.etc. < . :.

CaLl. on .us whe~in waiit of alx extra qub~lity’ o(

¯ As we cent,line to make these articles a specialty.

eg~ which are usually spread tbickly in was kuown to many of ua as a kind- Orders taken for ¯ F ~" ’ ¯ ¯ ¯and about the buds, wherelthey are hearted motherly woman, and will be .... resh ~lS]g~fi~r dehveryFraday-mormn~phced by the mother lou~ lu the lid|. tii/~ised Tfi her ’6irelo. 8he was taken- ~ ozeacn weea+or-ofteti~r-it..-d~ire~d:. . .................
If ver~ plentifully fi)uud, apply the with peenmonla ou Thursday last, aud ........

. . _ _ ... " . - ¯ ..mixtuff just ,a~~ are:swelling _h;.id..i~6t~r~t~g(l~ G.n/-ii#. Fuae/’al=~r.-
Thankful for the v~ir):]-iberal p~ttron~ge bestowed on the latepr~patatoi’y t~)b’~tY6t~ Very tlior- ’

ough wink cau then be made, and prc- vices at herresldeaee, to-morrow morn. firm, we respectfully solicit a continuanc~ of the same for their
ventlon will prove here, as elsewhere, lag, at 9 o’clock, aud at the Cemetery
better than cure. Chapd, Borliu, at 2 o’clock: successor, who will continue the business at.the old-stand.

- -----2 ,,suran< ,v,z: ,re, tor.ado, llt B,,ttor.--Af.t,,bs ,,, nho,ce Y,,r 
FRANK E ROBERTS,.and necident ; ill~O, real astute. ~Vll. Stitlo llutler for s;tle Vely oheap, Call at

<I{UTI:LERFORD, llammontou, oae~. A, J. KISlO. *

At their March meethn~, Council
empowertd a committee to purchuse
atoue I~r cross-walks. Where are,Ate
walks thus provided for ? They am

la better to nip these pests in the had-- aged nearly 77 years.meAd.gone thusAndorderedWhere? is ths cargo of kill them before theyare born. A sharp For many years a r~ident, Mta. Bakely
eye will be ablu to detect the little dark

¯J

............. ;11 -

;i.’"U, ................ ".





-: "L-

~:..¯

, , ,:7 ¯ ’ r r .....

"*"°’ Ed in J’ ne~[ammont~,n. " ~ ~/t work tryiHg to reach -the en; .... W :i ’Se "
-~trmentemade m the-best manners-- - tombe d men, three of whom have becja

__~ guara~- Th~rl~dcb~d~lil clo~ ne~tWed-
_ .........................................VE~R,~_~.~ ..................................... : :i .....~-"--O-~JHa-- E.lqr0~l~zlbX2iili-e-~; ..... " ....Te~S.~-1,.-25-pe~-yeaz..teed In every case.

ne~dayrand-the, question, whether a ¯

O ~ O T I~-~ ~ep.,bllea, .cuss af ~cp~ea~tlvee .A.LL KINDS OF .~.~i -----
3Y_A,Y 2 ,4~-1~{40__ :NO. 21

¯ i II can send to the Senate a Republican :i
’i~ ;:. VOL, 28. " " HAMMO~O~T, -N,¯¯J:; ...............Read the Republican. ~, ~zeat ~ ~rer 0~trt& tariff blll will be deflnitclv settled .... t

" PERFECTLY PURE. :British bluff or Germao gall, or possi- I lil ¯ , ,
’ a eomblnatio~ I, ,,’i~

N Y Tribune for 1890.
dlseuado the King of the Sandwich Is-

:~:: M G -O-k, o --1owe]orIt I- the Htmnur~ Omen ~, picked from lands qrom signing the new treaty --. . "

Butter,melnEggs a, Iatrd,

-- ’-- p~rom ~I~alterauon~oreo~o~. between his country and the United ,.i.’)~.~,. ~ s ¯ Our semi-annual County CONTRA(~TOR AND

matter. Theeauabearthetrademarkofthe ’l .~e ..... was held in the Hammonton Presbyte-
~EW FEATURES. . ~a,a~h~eUe~ly,~,led~dw,n~d~ - States. If the attempt succeeds it will #

¯ ,e~ ~, In more *eonomlcat m use t~a tim ri~n Church, on Tuesday, May 20th.

A Brilliant Year Ahead. 0~,ffit~ ~ 0~:~ta~ ~a ~0,,~’t’~,~ that’~ all.- ’. :~-" ’] .....~
’ "

Devotional exereis~ were conducted Hammont0n, N. J,-- j~t~d O~lee,3~ 33 and 35 J3ur|~ N|~ps
,arias Isle thn ~ew York Trlb,no-lll be gro,tly ~v~o ~rurk. . The devil always paints in attracti~

e own by Mrs. Glcaeou. The followiKg ad-

and ~’Tr. "
dress of welcome was’given by Mrs. E. Plans, Specifications, and Esti-

¯ ~lh~b|ethan ever before In Its history. Among the
Mv.lalcoutrlbutoreduring1890wiIIbe: The Fruit Growers’ Union True goodness and bad whiskey (or . 1 s. Packard : mates furnished "

ANDREW CARNEGIE. "Principles of Bu,loma And Co-Operative Society good either) won’t’mix. ¯ - Mrs. President,--our honored State
~" (Limited), Hell will be full ot people Who never ~ Presideut. our White-Ribbon Sisters of JOBBiNG promptlyattendedto.

GA|L IIA]~IILTON. "European Monarchs." Atlantic County, and Friends : .

_ ili/~

. i~

iI

/"

¯ i!

!:.:

"L

2"¯"

lie wdtet i -wit at work ~. ¯ farm fe~
! now bane lit a~xle

for E.C.A ea & Co’* ~lhu,.* ¯.d p~d~t~-
and often make’dO ̄  d.r."

Kllne. Ilarrhlm~. l’*.
"l’bnve never kn~wu

Hammonton, New Jersey. intended to go thc~.
The only genuine "original package’,

was filled, not with liquor, hut withqlNt _1rasquate r anere, ori ualsin ;’and still continues business

Manufaetu’rer of in the same line.

lacaxoni, Vermicelli s ea,. Ca,..
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled ,ith rheun~.
;-hie4iver

wa~ affectea to an

Goods made from the best of
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

~0rders solicited’~:~

8#OO
t m ple Copy Prize!

We will send the

Philadelphia Weekly Press
as a sample subscription , .

4 weeks for lOs.
-- And-w~i--~,-:F i v--d-]:fd~ed-- -

Dollars in Cash to the person
sending us the largest number of
these subscriptio;; before the first
of September, is9.--

T, any read-~’r of the ,South!
Je,sey llepublican .

~Vbo will send aa 25 8am~le Copy Sub.
~crlptions, at 10 Coats each, we’ll~end

- Tlie Weekly Press and
South ~ersey Republican,

:Both Free
. For One Year,
And re;~ister your name in competitiofi

and strength.. Three bot-
tles of Electric BltteYs cured him.

Edward Shepherd,
had a running sore on his
year’s standing. Ueed th~
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Buckleu’s Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw-
ba, O, had five large lever sores on his
leg, doctors enid he was incurable. One
bottle Electric Bittern and one box
Bucklea,s Arnica Salve cute4 him en-
tirely. Sold at George Elvins’ store.

I believe Piso’s C~"e
for Consumption saved
my II~.--A. H. DOW~LL,
Editor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. ,C., AI/ril 23, 1887.

PIS
The ]~ST Cough Medl-

cane is P~O’B C~BE ~O~ .
CONSU]~’TION. Children
take it without" objection. .¯

By alXdruggistJu, 25c.. -

~0r the $500Prize. With each additional .: The Weekly. :PressClub el ’25. a year’s subscription to both" s
~a~e-~ wall "be sent free to any address:
"tbe sender may name in the UnitedStates " " " pi~ILADRLFHIA. ’ " "

or Ca"ada;rbutin alle~tbe°rder f°r One Yearofor 0ne Dollars.bltyearly subscription must acc6mpany
h , club(/rder. ̄  "’ 2he We~I~ Pr~ "

,first club now, For 18~ will be m much betler than The

additional 0nee at a~)y time before the la~ue duririg the new year it will.be ¯
first of September, 1890. i Add’ross An Eiffhty Colnm~3 .Paper.. ~" : .

THE PRESS CO.s Limited, lh~h el the enptwo numbe~ will c~nt~u ten
page~, or eighty column~, with a total-for the )’earPhiladelplfi~ Pa. or 521~pagea.or 4160 column~; Thus lt’will be

: "u big aa u book,", eaJ the saying Is.

New Hams. New Hams 

..... ,’Best in the W rId."
At JACKSON’S.

\

P.S. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best.. ¯

Omaden and Atlmatic Railroad.
8atl~rdll~, ]~li~0h 29, 1890.

..... -" ~DOWN TRAINS,

STATIONS.

PhUSdelphfae.....
C~mdea..~.~
Hmidoafleld.~..
Berlln ............
At¢o ..... .~ _~.
Waft ford .......
WinJlow ......
Mjnnmot’~qn ~,.
Da 0o~U

~ Ha ~or 01tT~
coon .....2

Atlm~lo City~

hMl.IAt.Av.

~--~w* [ IS s-a.
~l~51 80o
4~| gto
..... 8~0
....... 854
..... I 900
...... I 908

929
...... I 933

94O

620 )011
ssoI )0u

is0 50c ......... 80~ .....
4ol 51o| ...... ] ..:.-.I 81Ol ..... I Sl0

5]~1-....-I --4 ...... I 8~1 -.-I g
s 2Ol ....~1 .-.4 --. I 9 o~1 ..... I 5 o4
527,1 "..--I ~.-/ ..... I 010/ .... I S125~1 ..... I .... I ---I o20| .... I g
5461 5~01 ..... I ..... 1 92~1 --.-I asls~l ..... I .--i ..... i OSll .... I ~s~
5~1 -..I ~/ -..I Oral ..... 5~5
eo51 enl .... / :....1 ~¢~1 .... I ~
e ~41 .... I .....I ......I io r~l ..... I e
s ~1 s4s, .... 4~......I to’~,, ..... s

I /

laTATIONS.

Phnadelphla ~.
0~mdon ....
il~donfleld. ....
Berlin ~..~...t..

Waterford ~.
WIItSlOW ~ .--

D~coata._~ ..
Elwood ........ ....
Egg Harbor City
Abe~on..~ ..-;.
Atlsntle 01tT.~,

UP TRA r~$.

xPr.lAt.~e. I Eap.I Zxp. I ~ ~o.19 ~c.lS’AclSnnda~ !
.m. I am. I a.m. I p.m. I 1~ m, [, .m. Ipm.lp.m Ipm
--I--I--I--~--- I ...... ,--,--

--, s 4o J0,1(,I @10] 1861:0feilS~,l._,__

~a T $71 ~ ~1 I 4~[ 9 j(j 5 ~ t ~
s 7K21

t~J
9 olJ.~ ~,]..~ [__.

--,-- ~, ~ i 1~1 s 43/I SSI__I__
~,

T.TZ]
|(~ 8.e~14 49|~.|__

T 15 1 4 [ 8 ~ t 4 ~’’’--" ’--

-’1 .......e 47 .....~, ’8 421 S.~2 g ’y21~ ,

pl.
,i.]

-- I
o--I

-- I
-- I

:[

,I)r; dr, A, Waas~
RESID~qT

HAMMONTON~, : : N.J;
Office Days,-= Tuesday, Wednesday

ThHr~day, Friday andSaturdav.

¯ Stops only to take on passenger! forAtlsn-
tie City.

~tops only n.o slenal, to iel off paspeogeItl
8top~ only ou sil~si, to take on passa~gel’S .

The IIsmmouteo aooommod,tio~ hal o0|
been ahanged--leaves H ammonite at ~:0~ a.~ "
and l~:3e p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at 10:4~
a.m. an’d 6:00 p.m.

hi,the Ateo AeeommodatloE~

No charge for extracting with gas, when rune to
¯ teeth are ordered~

.. ¯ runebaek to Area.
arrlv|ng at ||:5(],SR4

C̄.

Clocks of many designs, Watches t~om ~2.50 to
A few Diamond Pins. Ear-rings, and Finger-tings.

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons/ Lockets, Chains

Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,
OpemGlasses, ............................. Specs,

Silver and Bronze Novelties,
; and we mean to sell

them, if
Come in and look, whether you care to buy or not.

Engraving d0ue Free of Charge.~f
We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.

CARL 1. COOK. Jeweler and0ptician,

It is our pleasure, to-day, to extend to yon
A cordial greeting, warm and true :
Welcome to our town, in Its new dress or

green--
A more heauti~ul robe is rarely seen.
We hoped to welcome you to a town net free
From the curse of Its dens of iniquity :
And sisters, had it been loR to you to decide,
We know we could have’ done so now, with

pride,
But court and Jury have otherwise decreed,
And to.day we feel tha~ your presence we need
To eneouragua~d l~elp u~ wlth’~

Aud right glad are we to welcome you here.
Though ~omewhat disheartened, we are not

ca~t down,
And will continue to wnrk for county and

town ;
For wo know we have the hearty co-npemtlon
Of all true Irlendsof temp’r~nce In our nation°

Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,
Hardware, etc.

WILL. M, GALIIRAITH,
glm ~oc~.

Ia what delights farmers.

For ,ent.
About 90:good Berry Crate~ __ ...........

! to soil at a bargain. ~

........... The House now occupied

by M. Stockwell,

on Bellevue Avenue.

And of all whit~-ribboner~, that noble b~d

Of Christian women, throughout our~nd, o
" Hammonton, New Jersey. Welcome to this Church,whose P~mt~6r so true P. 8.--I haw ~ ~ood Far,It Horse for "

Has the manly courage to dare to db~ ~al0,~$50. ÷ ....What ha be.eve, is ~st ~i, Ood’a s,g~-,
xr~,_ For terms, apply toFor the good of bumauity, and/br the right.

For hlm and his wife, our beloved President,, vax,ey Avenue ,It is at C. E. HALL’S
.... ~ For the members who worsalp In thLk ~ouse

of prsyer,
.That you will fiud whatyouwanttogotohousekeepingwith;-~bidyoua~tywe,comehere. Eggafiirlqatchh/~,fromReli~ele-di~tob~ Ri 0CK L,--I

r~

:i
]

for he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES.
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
St~ve-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work.of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

7
:,

v

:-m

C. E, HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

o DEKLER IN

Gr0 ries, Dry  00ds,B00[s Sh0ns
Flour, Feed, Fertilizers,

Agricultural ¯Implements, etc.,etc
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

-- :L::) :i~II A C~,E - ?:R:I~IEI~I.
D, S. CARE¥ will sell you good peach trees for $25 per 1000.
He wil[-al~o sell you ~ Fertilizer to make them

Twice before in this church we have reel,
And the sea~ons of reh’eshiug we caunot for-

get.
Not quite two years have passed away
~incc flrbt you came here, one autmnn day.

With loving words, with prayer and aon~,
Tn organize our Union, now so strong :

Unloa to work With heart and hand,
To promote temperance and purlty In our

land ;
And now a loving welcome Igivo to you .
In behalf of Hammontou’a W. C. T. U.
You are here to help us h, this battle for the

right,
And looking to God for strength and llghI~
.~lay we consecrate ourselves anew to*day,
For the cause we love to work aud pray.
May Cttrlst’s HolySplrl~.of’~’lsdom autl IOVO
Guide and snst4tlt~ us till we meet above¯
Remembering’ alWftys "in nulon there Is

strencth," .: ~’

And if we faint we shall reap at length.

May we ell. with Gotl’s gntce, tmltcd ~t~tud
For God,aud Home, nnd ,Nat ve Land.

¯carefully mated. R.C.B. Le~hor-s
a ~pucial,y.

W. H H. B-adbt~ry.
Hammontoa. 17. J.

~. FI~D~--~,
Manufact,lrer .f

Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery~
TrA~fMO~TON,’N. J.

~l!en Brown Endicott,

Coun lor-at-Law,
:, Real E~,~tt(" ~,I,~ Law [h,iu|il,g,
ATLAN’ If" CITY. A.W.,j’..

:Mrs. Lecdom, of Atlantic City re-

Jones mad a m~t int~restiu~ paper on
"zNarcotics;’,-::~’afiy’ questi"ons were ~Y.~Zne~OSro~A~L~’~Z00~I

~’.4 e ~, ~ "~z.ot’V’r~eorrtl aud,N~E’/00S ~£1~LL1TY;
put rote the question-box-which wa~ ~,~,~;~I]|~lCg~ae~.~Y:o~iTaw~Ytm~, ~ff~0~.
passed around, aad ably answered b!

~.:U~L~t)UJofr~or, c~E,e~,,~neldorYcnn~.
Iloho~t, .~o,~:e .~ANilt~JD ~lly It¢¢,o~d. lf,,w tn et,,~rre ~,.I

Mrs. Ab|ol¢ six tvt&lllel~ ||~l~ "t’,:[-J.T.~l~:’.’f--l:e~..~ ~ n r.’¢~r.Downs. ARer
the meeting adjourned. : ~.~,:.. r~x, ,.~,,..,k.,~,.~ ,~..o~. ~.,~..)~,,.~.

A bountiful collation was served in
tho ba~ment, and there was the usual I
"feast of reason and flow-of soul,"

ing the dignity of either eud of the
central table.

The afternoon scs~iou was opeued
devoti0nal exercises. Mrs, Win.

°, Hammonton, N.J.

. ~ ..

,} ’

o

I am prepared to furnish it in large o~
small quantities, at shortest notices and as low as any. -

W. H. Bernsho~se.
To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Conqi. O~oe in Win. Bernshonee’soffice.

Having stocked my yard for the winter ’ %
with the best grades of

LEHIOH COAL ::,:~

7

W. J. Kt-
Me~ wdte~: *’I

fi,r .vcmr albums|

Dt h¢ f~ ̄ ~1~ dcJng qlt lie

.’,, ~ I,o tak¢~ hold offld~ r:und bu ~lnjelm I,II!., uI, g~an,I p~fl;~,
~:hali we start YOU in this business,

~2~.t_Wdteton*sud learn ~U aboutlt fury unrolL ~V¢
~r*~isrHngm~ny; ~¢w Itart you If oudv~,[ d~lay o.tll~,,~hcrgc~tnh~dofyou|n~.’oucp4trf o~r(hecotll,tr v. lfy.¢
.~,. ,old you wl I be nb;e to ],Irk **p ~ld ¢*~.n~#-l{,’latl-"
~. :. ,wc~UU~ of a f*~’vd wmnuraetu~ef~ lisle ¯ ~,O4tO ten ,
¢ < ,l~r ~hotogrsti)h ~lb~l~l ~to be~ml,| |o th~

,.ml. Lm’~eJt h|le. ~.lc.t hard*atria ever Itno~n. AIgvUl~

,.,,.,menlu~*~fu|a~fent. a*Jlllilt~lfon ~lgh,--I|llle

II1~I dO b

yma ItaoW Idl, if rou

¯ ¯ ng~ry WIn~-vrr ,hewn cvm’yunewanl~lo ,ur*
<,,,> ’." Alp’aft take Ih,~uttd~ of ucdet~ ~llh ntl,ldhT u~ver - ¯
, ,...re kl,own. Urea, profll, await cvrr7worker. AIr~ntt Jm

C
cur~

Inflammatlon...
Worm Coils¯.

. -:.:: .: 2.-’, " "-
--=- , ............ -- .......................... : ............ :.

..¯ : _ _’..

:... .

.P.E O.I C~ ¯

Eel only win Jt be ns blga~ book, hut It will be
apaper ofquelltyns w~lI~ a~ of quantity. It v¢lll
contain.the pick ol~everythlng good.,~.,.~,.....~ds..~, :4 Pa/~er of ~’ariety.

The idea Is that The Weehly Press ehal’? b~ hoth
O~a raato~la ~leaa and wide-aw~tke ]t will d[~cu~ all ,ubJect~

lo~lay t~n *eeur~ oo* nterest and IlllpOr[ancc. T]ln writer,.
Wurd Howe, F. Lynn

¯ r~m mmpl,~.o w,a Llnton, P’vf. ~; S. Shaler. Loul~ Pasteur. ~’fllialff
All O~* wm’k you lllac~,-~Jd ~u’l,t[05~e. ]Edgar ~V.Nye,. Ople P.nead;.

who ~-ro~ ...... . and~Jnde~-d, klm~t e.very p,,pnlnr writer of-note
In thl~ country and q ulte 9.

f~l~t.et~ Afl~ ed wl|tore eb,~ad. ]
year will be "Ez,her" by ]I. Eld~r tlaggard;
unother ,ertal *tory, alresAy en[nge~ , Wi [ be,
"Come Forth." by Ellzabc~n ~Itua~ Phe]l~.

.A’Farme~"s Paper. , ’
r

Th. i,eet eouducted Adrlcultoral Pageln America
Illustretlon,. " ’

Ā:’Wo~aa’# paper~ ................................
The *’Women’s Page" of Th~ W0okly Pres. alone

¯ le wor|h the’nfil~erlptlon prece, ll~ lllustratl0es
ar~ attracting a ten,ion ew;r~where.

lagaziaes~and

of ell kinds, at

.....

-’¯ Ifiap6rt~ht Ci61~’bin~ Arrangement.
By special arraLgement w[ih all ~lte |eadlug we~kly

aodxaonthly ~eTIodl
U, gen for n0y 011o or nlt, r~ of t|lOS~ J

l’re,a, at enCh low retee an vir-
tually m,,ko our great fam]lY-PhPeV]vBEE to the sub.
¯ crlber f,,r one year.

Sample coplrs furnished free upon applleulton,

Terms of the Press.

~t~,e
/

Repub n O ce.

crops of fruit,--Aplde.~, Peaches, Corn,
general Farm a~t G~.~rden Produce.

Gra% Cabbage, aud "Liters:urn,,’ which was convincing.
Mrs. Gleasou, of Atlantic City, read a

’N. B.--Inf;Irilmti,in given by ])AVID FIELDS, Oak Road, most impressive paper, entitled "God’s

¯. Hanlmollton._~_e~v_J_ca’~ev. .................... ..... :. Call to Woman.’~ Mrs.Do~vns followtd f~~~’ " with an explanatiou of the "Demorcst UaetboN~[.~[A~l~’e(401ittleBeanatotho

Contest,’., ~:hleh will .be given i~i detail ’~b~o ~,~ ~ .~,,o ¯
]Price of either sl~e, ~Se. l~r Bottle.

, ,,¢~,~ si.on a~ to ,~hat agencies are mo~ e~ct-¯ "~ MI II ~WV II1111 MaLlefi for 4 era. (eopl~n or,ta~l~).
, J.l* SMITH &C0,~or"nILSl)I/~S,"$T, t0nl$ MO.

and the RepUblican, both one
~ve,o promoting int,,rest in the loeul

gl

M~DE BY THE

................Singer Manufaeturiffg Co,,
Runs with lightning ~peed ; has automatic tension, with"~.-
threat releaser ; self.threading and ~easy to change; use~

1~ym.,,,~,~.,r.,.,h.U.S.--dC,n~a.all kinds of thread and silk; leaves short ends, aiid does
Dsily (except an.day}, oue,ear.... : . I~.~. " ,

Va..Ooe..~.egSu,...on~.~ne. no’ snarl This is emphatically
V~t,(I,c’o~’ngSnn’Y’,°°’’"a ...... ....." : ::: THE"VEST MAKER’S ::::-: :7:: ::7: ̄:.;Sund~y..as y~r ......... . .2.~
Weokly~l’e|l, nan yo~r% . ¯ . . , s.w
nrlfla.-~kecks, ,~ all nther rl"Itt~aoel should be For ~ale by ’

ms4, i~Nmble to the order of

The Press Comfy, Limited, ~~pAI~WIN, ]~2]il][ilolItQ]]L # Ns ~,""

Union%. hr0ug!lt mau~~ valuable sug~es
lions h’~,u delegates, artist; w.ltich th,
Inuetmg ad.]ourned. ’. ,

8upper was ser~;ed. " :.:"

Th6 cor~et is not to be blamed f~r a,,V
evil effcct~ tTmt result fiom tight lncit~g.
[t.docsa;t.:iac~-it-scif.:7--: :: :: :- :--

_Has been. for years Standard
-- ..! .... -- -- .~ I, ~u.r~nprlty a.n, the Government ~

F~~ .~r, ~’~ ~] ’ I ~-un~Om.ce and u, s. Su-¯ ’ - .. ~ .. preme uonr~ ..... ~ : ..... ~ .... .’ _ .

~,---- ~ ~ , ading Colle_c Presidents.
~Ui~TJ~ ] ~] 0~. C[~[[) Ne..arly ~ tlte.~cho01 Books

~o~c:~msl~.~:~*n ; ]~ubU~h~ ~.tL,~,o.~ are
: ..................... I .......... ’--- _, ~tLupmt-~eOSEe1-,-~tsatr~esT,~ .................. =..

SC r O vU LA - I ~a~ing cf E0:h;~ ̄ ~,h°~g~:*~alng:Schoo~-~ok .......... ......... .

~’:7~:~L":’~. ’~/~’~!.’"~ ~."~ .8ooo more words ~..a ne~ty -:,
----...., ....... , L,~c~ el- ntrenfftt, o~ .qet~e" -~UU~. more J~ngzr~V’lliL~’~ t~a~t " - : . - " :’:"
..,Power, you san.be ~eI/et~,d,. a~,,t CU, ed 611 , any other America, n Dictionary,"-[I -- : " " I ’ I .

[ ’ ’spzc,’ff~~,,~. .: ....

’\

¯ fo ’ 81.25, (’ash.
¢

_ _ - :: :

!: ...."AWord to the Wise-;"
"."’~. )’~. a’ho ~,,r,1 we ,,.ou~d niter t,, t~e ~o
¯. ~ ," /~.\’~,~. , eoneerniog’. . Cl|~thing, is ."Quality, ." On

-~/ /’/~.~. ¯ Quality h,nges Cheapness, ,or a thing is
~.~._ (’~". not Cheap unless it is sped. Thereforo
’.~" " "{~. " relne.mbor wl;euin need el Clothiut(;Man
~ ~i)" :.or.Boy, th,~ with us a low pi~oo ~over

means a poor quality. .
¯

A. C, YATES-~O.,"
~X~ :The YATES S~ORES, ....
’J-’~\~.~ [, .... ’ - 6th a,,d Chestnut-Sis.,-

". " " i’

o

J[aro~ott#Lced
~ared.

From a letter writteu by Mrs. ~d,,
,,E’ Hur(l, of GroUch, S. D., we quot0:

Was takeu Wlth a had CO|O, W|It,: t st:l

tled on my lungs, cough set in ~d
flnaily termlflated in consumption.
~’ou? doetors~ gave. me-up.saying .[..could
live but’~ ̄ alert tiule.’ I gave : Inysel~
up to my Saviour, determiued ff I could
not sta7 with my Iriends on earth, I
would meet my absent onesabove. My
ha’sband wa~ advised to get Dr. King’s
New Di~e~ for ceneumptlou, coughs
aud colds I gave it a trial, took iu all
eight bottles; it has cured me and
thank God Iam now a well and
woman.,, Trial bottles free at
EIvllzp store, ~gular size, ~o

’, 2

S TT’$

RE; COD LIVER OIL ~e ~Ve~,~!
With HYDOphOSDhtI~s. f ~" th* *~, ,

PALATABLE AS MILK, Tli, I~ Orl~ ~lmu l)~ztocrat u~.,
- aa,~~.~,.z~,.,:.~,. ,,~ ,,i,;o --: " ,..~_ _’~’L~_ ’i%!’.-°~o-~_4

II~OTT & 0OWNI,Ghemlltu~ LYg. - - ~ ~r~a l~k~aen, l’~umphletl~, ..

- _ __ ’ LZ~" ’b ’ ’ ’ "

". ........... : ....: i:’: !" .... : ....=: ................. :-:

New York World’s-a: Wo~ter t~ ~:
’ ~d0d to be ths be~ ,

-.~heBoaton.Glo~e..~y~.~ ~b,t~r.,,~.ch~ ~

/

,’7


